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CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO

The nonth of J-1tuary, nov neaîing a
close, has been one of extreme quietness
so far as lumber sales are concemned.
Nothing of importance bas transpired,
and such orders as have been placed were
generally for small lots One or two
manufactatrers in the Georgian lay dis.
trict report a good inquiry for the better
grades of pine for spring shipment,. antd a
few otders for hardwonds have cote te,
hand front the United States. Ottawa
valley trade is qute:, as is usual ait this
season of the yeat. The late snow fall
bas been much appreciated by lunbermen,
who are now vigorously engaged in gel-
ting their logs ta the streams. Along the
fine of the Ottawa, Arnptior and Parry
Sound Railway a quantîty of square tint.
ber is being taken out, and it ts said very
low rates have been obtained for ship.
ment to Quebec. Operators should cxcr-
cise much discretion lest there should be
an aver.supply placed upot the narket,
and a conscquent depreciation in values.
Quebec houses are now showng httle
anxiety ta contract for titber above that
already arrangedl for.

'UEc ANt Ni\ OtiNwICK.

The lumber trade of Quebec and New
Brunswick is up to the average ai ihis
season of the year. Whdle devoid of any
spectal features, therc is a hopeful feeling
among dtealrs, and the general opinion is
that the sprng will witness a good de.
mand. A couple of transactions in spruce
deals have taken place in Quebec, but the
particulars have not ye: become public
property. The sales made thus far this
season have been ai a slight advance over
last year's quotations. In New% Bruns.
wick fears were expre.sed that there
would be a shortage of logs nex, season,
but the late snow storms have encouraged
operators. Upon the opening of naviga-
tion on the rivers in the spring, shipments
ta the United States will likely be rushied
by manufacturers, in vicw of the posa-
bility of an import duty being inposed.
Wholesale dealers across th., boider will
also stor.k up ta somte extcnt. Tht.
Beaver line steamer L-tke Superior sailed
from St. John last weck for Liverpool, n ith
5oo standards of deals.

DRITIsil co.?RaAND StaNIT0D.
The outlok for the lumber business in

British Columbia and Manitobacontinues
promising. An average number of ecs-
sels is loadng at the principal shipping
ports on foreign account, and local trade
exhibits some activity. New projects in

connection with the developmetnt of the
mines, such as tailways, smxtelters, etc.,
cone ta light alimosit every day, and if
carried to tonpletion, iust act beneticially
upon the country -t large. There has
been sonie cutting an prices by mill men
snce the combine was abandoned, but no
serous results are anticipated, as it is
thought snme agreemeat wuiI be reached
ta prevent further reductions.

VITEI) ,TATIS.

The spring demand has not yet co-
menced to develop, and conseqecntly
there is little change in market conditions
to report. Considerable lumber a being
purchased for export, a fact which votld
seem to indicate that forcgn dealers are
taking advantage of the depression in the
market ta secure supplies ai a very low
cost. This tr.ide, however, requires such
lunber as is casily dlisposed of at any
tine, and is therefore not lookedti upon as
adding mliuch stiength to the situation.
The better grades can always fint a mar-
ket at a fair figure. Notwthsîandin the
weak demand, manufacturers are holding
firni to prices, and in this respect are act-
in,, wisely, a the avadable stncks of dry
lumber will be none ton great for the te-
quirements of the spring trade. The de-
mand at Buffalo and Tonawanda in the
past week has become more general,
though the bulk of the inquiries are for
fine common and better. There is a lhttle
more call for boxing grades. At Albany
business is ieasonably good, and the
building outlouk is favorable. In New
York the feeling is quitegencral thar there
will be much activity in the spring.
Wholesalers have not yet conmenced to
buy, but are layng themselves out for a
fair amount of business. The hardwoods
show some improvement, out not as much
as was anticipated after the ltrn f Ile
year. In the east oak, ash, niaple and
basswood are among the leaders. Frani
Michigan there is htte ta report. The
recent snuw bas pernittedi a logging be-
ing carried on vigorously.

Fo<tir.N.
A steady consumption of wood goods at

the different ports of Great Britain is
agam reported, and sto. ks in sonme lines
have become somewha t epleted. A large
stock of Canadian goodls were disposed of
at 'he recent Lonaon auction sales, and
ibis, it is thought, w.ill affect the demand
for a few weeks ta come. Busnesr is
brisk in both ship and house building, and
the prospects for the coming season arc
regarded as hopefutl. Several Canadian
shippers are scouring the markets, but the
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results of tiacîr efforts have not yet been
made public. Owng ta the light stocks
hield, tley will no doubit succeed in mak-
ing good contracts, especially in square
and waney pine. Stocks of red pine, oak.
elm, tsl and sprurc are lighter than at

the saine period last year, and for the
latter wood stIli highter figures ate antici-
pated at an early date. At Liverpool
there is a stiong demiand for hardwoods,
and prices have kept up well. Oak is in
frectient mquiry at West Hartlepool, and
deals, battens and boards aie going direct
int consuptinn.

In Atustraha the streigthening of the
market is looked for as a result of an
abundant harvest, and higher prices arc
likely ta rule for goods which are in con-
stant conisutmption.

STOCKS AND PRICES.

The Glhes Bros. Comp-iny, of Brae.
side, have started a ntew canip on the
Coulonge.

Ritchie Bror a Aylnier, have 18,ooo
logs rut at their shanty, and have comî.
mencei haauling.

The detnand gencrally an Enghnd for
Canadian lumber and tiinber 1 very good.
Spruce deals partictilarly are firm.

N. Nlclntyre, of Dutham, Ont., is
gettmng out a consideratble quaniity of
square elm and asti timber for the Quebec
maiket.

Scobell Bros., of Cape Vincent, have
purclisetd a,ooo cords of pulp wood along
the ane of the Kingston andi Pembroke
Railway.

W. M. Spence, of Port Elgin, N. B., is
purchasng large tracts of timber lands in
Nova Scotia, east of Halifax, and will go
extenstvcly ito the lunber business.

J. D. Shier, ai lracebridge, is
ianufacturnt a quantity of vaney pine,
which is .eported as having been sold to
a ( 'cbec firni for early spring delivery.

At de crown Lands office at Frederic.
Ion, N. B., a two-mtie tinber berli was
sold last week to Hdlyard Bros., of St.
John, at S9 per mile, -md aîtwo-mileblock
on Little river to C. D. Dykeman, at the
upset price.

It is repnrted that Gilnour & Co., ai
Trenton, have stopped making square
timber, and will probably only take from
îoo,0o to 125,ooo fcet to the Quebee
maiket, niteaid of 2ooooo (cet, as origi.
nally itended.

Eleven car oiads of tintber, taken out
by Widhiam Wilson & Son for E. & S.
Maîkip, of Orrvile, Ont., were shipped
front Maple Lake last week for Quebec,
over the Ottawa, Arnpnor and Parry
Sound Railway.

A considerable quantity of birch timber
is heng gotten out ibis wir.îer along the
line of the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry
Sound Railway, but the English marlets
are glutted with this wood, and the prices
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